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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

| JOHN K. Nl'.BIHTT-
U U. WINDUAM ,

HOYfei : .
I'rMldotitlal Electors L. II II An UK ,

H. 1' . IMVIllDSON ,

JACJ01I JACOIIHON ,
JOHN I. KKNKUV-

.lJOUKl'11
.

L. IAN ( ) .

8TATI5 TICKIJX.
For Qoverno-

r.OI1AS
.

H DIETRICH , Adams.
For Llout , Qovernor-

.E
.

P SAVAGE , CuBtor.
For Secretary oftitate-

.Q

.

W MARS11 , Richardson.
For Auditor ,

OH Ad WESTON , Sheridan.
Bar Tr tturer ,

WM STEUFFER , Uuraing.
For Attorney General.

FRANK N PROUT , GAGE.
For Com Pub Lands and nidgs ,

G D FOLLMER , Tbayor.-
ForBupt

.

Pub Initructlon ,

W K FOWLER , Washington.

CONGRESSIONAL , .

For Congroia.

MOSES P. KINKAID.SE-

NATORIAL.

.

.

Tor Senator , 15tli Senatorial DUtrlct ,

HON. F. M. CURR1E , Sargont.R-

EPRESENTATIVE.

.

.

For n I roionUtlTOp , fiOtli Diet. ,

OHAS. E. SPAFFORD.
JOSEPH PIGMAN.C-

OUNTY.

.

.

Tor County Attorney ,

JUDSON C. PORTER.
COUNTY SUPERVISOR TICKET ,

Tor BnperrlBor , Dletrlct No. I ,

HOWARD SAVAGE.
For Hipartlsor I) 1st. No. .1 ,

G. II. THORPE ,

Tor Supervisor , Dint. No , 7 ,

G. HISER.
TOWNSHIP TICKET.

Tor Olark ,

W. II. OSBORNE.JR.F-

or
.

Treasurer ,

J. M. KIMBERLING.-
Tor

.

AtaMior ,

W. M. VANNIOE ,

Tor Jastlcu of tbo 1'taco ,

J. J. 8NYDEII.-
Tor

.
Uonitablo ,

L. E. COLE.
Bead Oteteecr Dlit. Jio. 1 ,

OHAS. DAVIS ,

Dlitrlal No. 2,

JOHN KENOYER.D-
litrlotNo.

.

. 3 ,

L. McOANDLESS ,

District No. 4 ,

M. D. OALLEN. '

DUtrlct No. 5 ,

F. II. ARTHUR.U-

Utrlot
.

No. 0 ,

G. E , CADVVELL.-
DUtri

.

tNo.7 ,

0. T. WRIGHT.
CITY TICKET.

For Assessor ,

E. R. DOUGLAS ,

"If there IB any ouo who believes
the Gold Standard ia a good thing ,

or that it must bo maintained , J

warn him not to cast his vote for
me , because I promise him it will

not bo maintained in this ootiutry
longer than I tun able to got rid ol-

it.." W. J. BUYAN , at Kuoxvillo-

Tonn. . , Sept. 10 , 1800 ,

Redeem Ouster county.

Redeem Nebraska by yoting the
republican ticket-

.It

.

is time for a change in Nebras-

ka

¬

and the indications are flattering
for it next Tuesday.-

Col

.

Walter Moiui ) , the King of

the whiskey trust in Nebraska is

Colonel of Gov. Poyutoi's stall anil-

IB for Poyutor'a re-election.

Thia is the year to rudoorn Ouster

county and the way to do it is to

vote the republican ticket straight

from MoKinley electors down t

township officer !! .

A vote for Al. P. Kmkaid will bo-

a vote for a man of morality am

ability that will bo a oredit to the

Btato and an honor to the Sixth con

grossional-district.

The republican rally , in Chicago

Saturday was the largest politioa

demonstration ovoi hold there. I
took the procession six and a lial

hours to pass a given point.-

A

.

victory for McKinley and a

republican legislature , in Nebraska
will give the state the greates

boom it hat ever had , Will you

help to boom your own state ?

Citizens of Hastings Protest
Against the Vile Slanders

Circulated on their Fel-

low

¬

Townsman ,

Cliarlm H. Dlotrlah Itndorimd Tiy IIU-

AInn of Splendid
Vbarnotor.

Hastings , Nob. , Oct. 30. The people

of this city , Irrespective of politics , arc
licensed and Indignant over the cruel

falsehoods put In Clroulntlon by scan-

dul

-

mongt'rtt or tlie fusion party con-

cerning

-

the character of Obarles II.
Dietrich , Republican cnmlldnto for
governor , nml for more than HO years
t beloved and highly estcomod cltl-

ton of thlB town. There Is not a rc-

Utablu

-

;) citizen hero who docs not pro-

ionnco

-

Urn attacks on Mr. Dietrich
fHlKe and rnoiiNtrouH. As i means of-

sllouclnn the putrid lips of rumor and
oxponliif ; the vicious falsifiers who
mvo hcun linpoulng upon public crodu-

Ity with vile and shameful Htorles

about Mr. Dietrich , the following
fllutauient , wlgnod by citizens of Hant-
ngs

-

, Is offered. Among thone whose
uimos nppcur us signers are many of

the IcadliiK mon and woman of Ilast-
nga

-

, many of whom are prominent In-

maluess and religious circles. Ilcre
arc Mr. Dlotrlch's neighbors who have
Ived In the same town with hltn for

many years. Hero Is what they say
of him over their own signatures :

WtiaruiiH , IU'i orts Intro bvuu circulated
or the purpuhu ot InlliU'iiulug votcu iiKulnut-
ur IcIUnv luu unman. lluii. C. H. Dietrich ,
unUIUutu fui giMcinor , c'luirKliiU liliuvltu

bulat ; iiuaictud lu tliu ubii of liquur , and ulnu-

UJIIIK tUnt hlu ruputatlou U tbat of a II-

aiitlutiB
-

mmiro , lUu unckTsltuod cltluunu-
t iluMliifs , NubruiiUu , Uevlru to uiuke tbu-
ollowluu Htiituiuuut :
Mr. UlutrlcU bun lived lu Unntlnus for 22-

tutu. . AVe uii : thotoucbly ocuualntvd with
ilui and uc oinbrucu tult* oppuitunlly to ro-

icl

-

thu vlcloim Httacliu ou his clinrncter.-
lu

.

IB not u Urlnklnu mun , lu thu ordinary
vccptatlou of tlie term , llu la uot u.fru-
neuter of miaou *, and bin roputntloa In

MOT tbnt ot u Uucntlous tuan.-
Mr.

.

. llutrlub IB a muu of Inrja buoluuna In-

oreMtH.

-

. lit' him bteu n poti'til factor , uiornl-
y

-

uud llnaucially , ID tliu upbuilding of our
Ity. An a bUBlueva muu Ills ii-putatlon In

; oed , uud we lmllvu llint If elected to tbo-
ilgb olllco of uorurnor , bo would bring to-

bu dlHUbarui ? of Iti dutlus such tborouub-
nislnusb niutlioilB , capacity for uulluiltud-
rorlv, Bud ilu\otloii to Its dutlew , 'tis would

Clro to thu people avl.sc , ante , iiruduul ,

tconomlcal luliiilnlstrntlon. As cltlzcuH of-

ils town , we coiuiucud him to tbc people of-

ho state.1-
12V.

.
. ilumtY mUICMAN , Lutheran Mloju-

terl-
lilV.. C. A , I'-UITZU.' Lutheran minister.-

KKV.
.

. C. AV1LLIAM WlCHSClIMIDT , Lutb-
urun

-

minuter.T-
iiaV.

.
. A. WICUMANN , German Bvangel-

Icul
-

Mlnlhtur.-
IRV.

.
. J. U. WHIUnT , dcrinan UvauEallcal.-

UBV.
.

. A. C. STAHK, Prssbyterlau Mlu-
later-

.uv.
.

. WILLIAM MCDONALD , Catholic , su-
Cccolla. .
in* . A. UIIAUCHLB. 1'resldlng Blder ,
Uuruiau lil > auKullcul Church.-

Mi
.

a. AV. II. nillou Mm. M. H. >V Mllus-
ilr . C. V. Aloroy Mrs. fl. U. Cherry
Jrs. L. II. Tun 111 Mrs. W. J. Cornier
.Ira. A. Nulson MKH! Uarilut ITytfs-

ilia. . A. C. Mclntyr * Mry. Vercr llcnner-
Jl8 flora FUbor Mrs. Dr. Van Hlckld-
Jru. . 1'reil 1'uuto MUu Carrta Heufrew-
JSB Addlv IlkpafrQW Jennie Itunfrow-
Jri. . Murcy Renfrew Mr . M. C.ColvIn-
Am. . 3. A. Towuyend Urn. Kutlu M. J.

11 r . Wm. Uruch Button
Urn , K. U. iTollutt Mm. A. F. Boston
Li. GertrudeVocum Mrs , N.U. Adams
Ujii. V. I) . Dauvhy Mr . W. 1'. McCreanr-
Sin. . W. M. Lontnan Urt. L. A. Ka-
klri.

-

. Johu Sliiler narda, M. D-

.CntUcrlno
.

Slutyr Mr * . Allen Drown
uru. A. C. Hollow Mrs. 8. N. Yocuui-
Ura. . T. J. LHWUOQ Mrs. L. V. B.Uolloway-
Mra. . T. U. Urkhart Mrs , II. M. Pnrnuntur
Georgia C. k'owlir Mra. F. II. Ash
Idloa Atuy Anh Mm. Fred Ileuutr-
Hrp.M. . L. Jorgenion Mrs. W. 12. tit. John
Ufi. Dlx Uyun Mm John M. Ftirgusou-
Mr . Otio H. Hnyi Hiluu Q. Crnmcr-
Mr . A. H. Cramer Mm. Jacob Oarnbard-
JJr8l , - .CnPps J.lM- * Benedict

. . I1 , lluclmnatt Mm. E. H. Lndd-
Mr . J. II. Sploer Mrs. C. 13. fiutt-
Mrs. . Q. N. iluiuoB Mm. C. J. Mile *
Uts. J. M. Bewail Mrs. U. W. Scott
Jre. Clmt. Cameron Mm. IT. Schuufel-
Jri.

-
. r.W.Drumraond bacger

w. FerKuuo-
nO.C.Zlno

Mis. J. n. Smith
. Mn.W. E. Audrawa

i.Mra.. . J. Dll a
The following are a few of the many clt-

lianu
-

, business nod profosilonul mon who
hart Bleu a the abov statement :

Oswald Oliver Mnrk Levy
Leopold Uaun John H.lynn
Harry IClulu-
V.

F. A. McDonald
. A. McClhanoy-

F.
C. 1C. Lmraon-
Oyo. J. Hcuadlut-

J.
M. Klmtmll

. A. Cainuholl-
II.

Win Modcett-
Gen.. C. Kenl-

S.
- . A. V. Cole

. 8. Towler-
Q.

llnynci UPON.-
C.

.

. li lllgclow . A. Tindnll
< ' . G. r.--Blatur W. II. Ferguson
J. M. Eaves A Son E. C. Wtbstur
10. M. Mnriiuls A , H. Cramer
11. A. Blcuklron U. 8. Ilrowu
Carl Knur H. W. Main
Arthur M. Udvrards , Kzra Luuguvln-

1st Lluut. Wm. il. Lowmaa-
Adnui lln-i'd John M. lllnert-
llntmici - 1. Miles Johu M. Unguu-
J. . II. CnHna Jacob Ualluy-
L.. J. Cnpps S. C. niccox-
J. . II. ribtiilng J. R. liitrnett-
lUtry Klelu T. A. McDonald
M. A. I'yrklas , M. D. John Slubrr-
U. . C. Uavo Jy M. n. Cutter
It. It. viol lodge A. Mon u

. A. Rumiiay-
C.

Q. K. Wll-
A'. W. Btult-y W. 'it'lclmrdeoa-
ChnC. 11. Wiuucr-

Mulford
. Rich-

it.

Ilnynoe K. 1' . linynes
C. W. Wllmin , Jr. 13. J. Slakmunn
Henry Rnlenbursh J. D. Slater
L. J. Locu Frank Uealy
AVlleyVllllauis T. S. Ingles
C. N. AiU J. R. Blm
8. C. Ileucos Oeo. U. l.nMonto-

O.C. MT. Wilson . V. Howctnall
Vercr E. Oould-
W.

Rd Uurtou-
T.. F. Ittichauan . L. Johnnon-
C.Jacob Itnlliy-

K.
. P. Webster

. U. MittqulH-
j.

J. It. Mel.iuighlla-
J.. D. Minus . C. tMltllksn

John M. llordI-
I.

James Wlnne-
Rllm. '! . Uoiiehtollnr-

Wm.
Clark

. Croft K , J. Pease
Vf. U. St. John Ilnrry Heartwell-

Benutor Hunna Nulls u FuUehaoA-
.Ohairinun

.

Hunna of the Republican
national committee plnlona another fu-

elon cnmpulgn falsehood In tlie follow-
Ing dlHrmtch to the press bureau of the
Xlepubllcitu state central oonunlttuo :

Ohicuso , Oct. SO , 1000. My aft-
ontion hus been dlroctod to a state'-
inont puhltbhod lu doraoorntio news *

Tiapcra of Nobrtvska that I had dur-
ing my recent visit to that state ex-
pressed

-

u preference for the oleo-
tlon

-

of United States senators in-
Nebraska. . This atatemont Is at-
torly

-

fnlso and without the Blight-
cut foundation. My only desire is
for the success of the whola ropab-
llcan

-
ticket in Nebraska.-

M.
.

. A. HANN-
A.Jhuirnian

.
( Kepnblioau National

Commlttoo.

A. It. Humiihrey'H spoooh-

livieion is Hiid! tobn a 'crackcr jack. "

lumphroy is one of the public

poakcrs who always baa something
lr-w to it.-

A

.o say and knows say

vote fit Puynler will bo a

vote lor thu whiskey trusts and the
continuation of Col. Moiso ou Gov.-

Joynter'H

.

staff , to dictate the ap-

ointmotits

-

> as ho has in the two

'oars past-

.Custor

.

county has , for lo these
years been under the control of the
union clement , who have taxed the
luoplo all this while beyond rca0-

11

-

, in ordur to enrich a few oilico-

loldors and political lobyists ,

Arc you tired of tax extortion and
flagrant use of the public money

u Ouster county ? Then vote for
be republican nominees for super-

isor
-

in their respective districts
nd witness a genuine reform in-

inanuoH. .

The republican nominees for su-

erviflor

-
are Q. 11. Thorpe, of Bro-

cen

-

How ; C. O. Lind , of Wayne ;

1. P. Savage , of 'Sargent , and G.

User , of J4lk Creek. A vote foi
hose mon will be a vote for a roduo-

ion in the county levy and an hon-

st

-

administration of county affairs.-

Citrrie

.

and Laiubcrlsuii.

As the question of preference for
Juitod Statrn sonatons submitted ou-

h (< ballot next Tuesday , we would
uggcst that Custor county east a-

olid vote for lion. F. M. Curne of-

Sargent and lion.G. Bl. Lambertson-
of Lincoln , by writing in their
names ou the blank liius and place
an X opposite. They aru men who
would bo a oredit to the party and
"\a honor to the state.

Douglas and Lancaster county
candidates for the legislature , who

arc pledged tor E. Kosowatcr and
X E. Thompson have cigned an

agreement to go into a republican
caucus and abid > by the vote of the
majority , ou candidates for United
States senators. This is fair and
hero is no farther cause to fear the

result. The thing to do is to vote
'or the republican candidates for
;ho legislature and let the majority
select the best men they can.

The fusion crowd started out
with the idea of but oua term ,

jut they have evidently changed
their policy. II. Lomax , who has

boon holding some oih'ce at their
lauds for the past ten years is their
nominee for supervisor in Broken
iJow township. It is not a year

since he was forced to let go the
jubho teat by statute limitation ,

Personally we respect him but wo

regard G. 11. Thorpe his oqu.U in-

ability cud character and is worthy
of the office. He has uovor hold

olliuc and has not boon an ofu'oe-

seeker. .

A vote for fusion candidates is-

an endorsement of the shameful and
unparalleled prooecduro of the last
fusion legislature , which throw out
five of the regularly elected mem-

bers
¬

of the legislatuo from Douglas
county in order to give it the nec-

essary
¬

majority to count in two
members of the supreme court. The
voters have not yet forgotten their
bold attempt to defraud the ballot
in the recount , which was only de-

feated
-

by republicans. A vote for
ouo ol the fusion candidates moans
a vote for democratic legislation
and two democrats for United
States Hi nators , Vote them down.

Tuesday will determine
whether wo are to have four more
years of increased prosperity or a

financial panic.Custeroouuty will
help to determine this important
question. Every republican has a

duty to perform that can not bo

delegated to some one else. It is-

ycur duty to bo at the polls oarlv in
the day and cast your vote for the
entire republican ticket. Then see

your wayward friend who has not
been able to comprehend the situa-

tion
¬

and convince him how he

should voto. Should any of your
republican neighbors fail to show

up by noon , see at once that ho is

reminded of his duty. The chances
arc good for a republican victory in-

C'unter county , if every republican
will make himself a committee of
one to see that every vote is east
for the ticket poHBiblo and that every
vote in counted right ,

E R.Douglas has boon nominated
for oity assessor in place of P. A-

.Wa'lou

.

, declined. The selection of-

Mr. . Douglas is a good one and will
meet general approval at the polls ,

lie Jo in every way competent and
worthy of the position. Wo pre-

dict

¬

for him n big majority. E , C ,

lloufio is the fusion nominee.-

Tiio

.

Cold Facts.-

In

.

1899 the fusion majority on-

Ilolcomb for judge of the supreme
court in Custer county was 590.

The total vote on judge was 4,072 ,

while the total vote in tbo county
was 4872. There wore 300 thai
did not vote on supreme judge.
Whether they wore republicans or-

fusiouistsis not known. But the
vote is liable to be 4,500 this year ,

and in order for the republicans to-

oirry the county for the republican
ticket , an average gain of 30 to the
township must bo inado. This is

not an impossibility , but good work
will bo required. Should the fu-

sion

¬

vote not bo larger than last
year , 2310 , a gain ot 25 votes to
the towiiHhip will do the work. It-

is not safe to deduct our gain from
the total fusion vote last year , as

our gain will bo largely from those
who did not vote last year , or did
not vote on judge of the supreme
court. This estimate applies to the
candidates for the legislature and
for county attorney. To carry the
ntato , a gain of 5 to the precinct is

estimated sufficient , but as there is
likely to be an increased vote over
the state , it is bettor to work for 10

and make the election sure

The >'civ IJallot-

.Re

.

careful how you voto. Wo

have a now ballot. It is similar to
the ballot used years ago , but it
differs in some important particul-

ars.
¬

. It also differs materially from
the ballot used four * years ago.
Then a cross in the ciralo at the
head of the tiokot was a vote for all
the nominees ou it. It is now ar-

ranged

¬

, as may bo soon by referring
to the sample wo print this weekou
the opposite page , so as to make it
necessary to make a cross opposite
each name you desire to vote for.
This is true in each case except
presidential electors. In case you
place a cross in the circle oppdsitn

the republican electors , it is counted
as a vote for each of the eight Mc-

Kinley
-

and Roosevelt electors. Bo

careful in your haste , that you do

not mistake "silver republican" for
"republican. " The name republican
stands alone opposite each republi-

can
¬

nominee , while silver republi-

can

¬

IB included in the brace with
people's independent and democrat.
Examine the sample closely that wo

publish this week , and bo sure you
understand it before you go to the
polls. Call the attention of your
neighbor to the form of the ballot ,

ami explain to him that he should
place an X in each square opposite
the word republican , except after
the republican elootors , where it is

only necessary to place an X in the
circle opposite the eight republicans ,

at * indicated on the sample , which
is a yote for the eight electors. Wo

have rvory reason to believe that
there are enough republican voters
in Custer county this fall to oarry
the tiokot for every republican can-

didate
¬

if no mistakes are made , and
the vote is honestly counted.

Attempt to Mislead Firemen-

.An

.

anonymous circular has boon

issued , addrcsded to the "Firemen-
of the State ," appealing to them to
vote against F. N. Prout , the re-

publican

¬

candidate for attorney
general , for the reason , as alleged ,

that "ho was the introducer of

Senate File No. 139 , which meant
to repeal the occupation tax now

taxed ou insurance companies to

maintain tire departments. "

This circular is a miserable roor ¬

back , calculated to deceive voters
on the eve of election. Volunteer
firemen will not bo misled by a

cowardly circular. The official

records of their last annual meeting
at Norfolk are the best ovidence.
The annual report of President
John L. Sohiok was unanimously
adopted by the State Association ,

and in that report , printed on page
10 of the official proceedings , the
president discusses the insurance
bill aa follows ;

"It ia but fair to say in this con *

neotion that tbip bill , with a largo

iium ) er of others , was preparud by

parties interested in the compilation
of the statutts , and were what was

knovn in the eenato OH "cuvativo
measures ," and were representad to-

bu bills to correct inaccuruoien in

the statutes , and to conform to de-

cisions

¬

of the supreme court in
construing them. A uumbor of
those , including No. 139 , weie in-

troduced

¬

by Senator Prout witliont
investigation on his part , and upon
the assurance that it wan a ou ativu
measure only. As soon aa Si nator-

Prout's attention was called tithe
bill , and the section it ropcalo 1 , he-

at onoo made a statement 01 the

matter to the senate , and had the
bill recommitted ta the oomuitteo-
of the whole , where on his Uate-

men'

-

. and motion it was indefinitely

post ) oricd. "
TUB report of the legislative

committee was also unanimously
adopted by the firemen at their
state convention , and is printed on

page 43 of the proceedings. It
says tbat Mr. Prout agreed , and

very gladly , to ask that the bill be

withdrawn , which was done. And
the mutter was brought to the at-

tention

¬

of several other senators ,

and by unanimous consent the
measure was withdrawn , and so far
as the law that was enacted in 189f>

nothing was done."
The state firemen will accept

their own records in preference to-

an unsigned circular on the eve of-

election. .

What Wilson lletrllt Says About County
Dhisioii.

EDITOR RKPUHLIOAN :

1 sec from reading the CIIIKF that
the question of County Division is

again up for the coming election , and
having been greatly interested in
keeping Custer county with its pres-
ent

¬

boundaries in the past , 1 ntn con-

strained
¬

to give you my views on the
question , now that I am away and'
have no interest in Broken Bow , or
anywhere else in Custor county , that
would in any way effect me , finan-

cially
¬

or otherwise , whether divided
or not.

When I left Custer county in 189(5(

and located in Hooker county , I ex-

perienced
¬

a marked contraction of

political domain , and have bucomo-
au trdeut expansionist in the matter
of'cjunty affairs and territory , that
is , I believe in having a couuty largo
enough to give its residents a good
government. I know that a large
county can be run more cheaply than
a small one and give better satisfac-

tion
¬

to the people-

.A
.

large county wields an influence
instate politics that a small ore doea
not , and cannot , have. Custor coun-

ty
¬

tas furnished to the state and
national government men who would
never have attained to the position
had not the county exercised an in-

fluence
¬

in the state which p ilhical
parties dared not ignore. What
chance has a man from a small , weak
county of getting into congress , or
even our state government ? To di-

vide
¬

Custer couuty as proposed will
serve to snuff out some of the great
lights that now blaze brightly in the
truck of the wheels of state. It may
not be that any serious wreck will be
the result'to the state ) should the
couuty be divided , but old Custer
will surely furnish no more statesmen
when once the division is made-

.I

.

understand that the same influen-
ces that were brought to bear for di-

vision
¬

years ago are still being
brought to bear in this campaign , i. o.
the county seat argument , Culluwuy ,

Sargent , and , I presume Ansley being
the chief hotbeds , and for the solo
purpose of increasing the value ot
town lots in the hands of some of the
principal workers. But let the people
stop and consider what their interest
will bo in this division. While it
might add a little to the conven-
ience

¬

of a few farmers in the immed-
iate

¬

vicinity of the various county
seats , there are so many disadvan-
tages

¬

by reason of increased expense
to the taxpayers that any person who
will thoroughly consider both sides
in an unbiased way will decide for a
large county and against division.

1 have become more thoroughly an-

antidivisiouist in the last lour years
residence in Ilooker county than 1

was while a resident of Custer , for 1

now see and feel the inconvenience of-

a small , weak county by actual ex-

perience.
¬

. We in Hooker have once
tried to annex territory to our county
from Cherry county , in 18U7 a vote
was taken in Cherry and Hooker
counties on the question of whether
or not enough territory should be-

transfored from Cherry to Hooker to-

uiako Hooker twice its sizw. This
did not carry , as the taxpayers of
Cherry were , as a rule , stockemen of
good circumstances , who did not have
the county seat craze , and who would
uot cast their vote to join their for-

tunes
¬

with ours. Even u majority of
those in the territory to be transfor-

cd voting asyninsl the proposition of
the stookmou iiere , were in a county
10 or 50 miles square. No action of
theirs would over divide it. \ *

To think of Custor county being
divided with the unfavorable condi-

ition
-

of more than half her land being
us d for agricultural purposes ; with
the certain necessity of the erection
of court house , jail and other public
buildings , now sets of books , and the
necessity of voting bonds to accomp-
lish

¬

all this ! And then the great ex-

puiyiB

-

of $75,000 for transcribing the
records , which will take years to ac-

complish
¬

; a full set of officers for
each .new county , with an attorney
and county superintendnnt in each
one salari °d , which salary must bo
paid by the county , and not by foes ;

takingttll those things into consider-
ation

¬

, 1 cannot see how the farmers ,
who have thwir own financial affairs
to look after , can take this ruinous

step.As
I lme said before , I have no

property in Broken Bow , or anywhere
else in Custer County. But if I had ,

and it was even located in any of the
prospective county seats of the new
counties , I would surely vote against
the proposition. Yours truly ,

WILSON HnwiTT.
Mullen , Nebr.

PENN & DOKK1S ,

IILAOKSMITIIS.

All KlndB of work In our line done
pro-otly and In llret-olnBS order. Red
Shop on the corner , west of the hose
houpe. Give us a trial.

Any ono wlphlDga now watch moremuntln an Hold CIIPC , call on

J. M. SIMONSON,
LEADING SIIOBMKEII * WATOH Hw.uB tt-

Of the city , located In Hycrson's grocery tor .

J , J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public
nml .Inetlce of the Peace. Special attention glr-
im

-
to collections. Depositions taken , pension

vouchers uually oxcciitcd and all kinds of legal
writen. OfUco west aide iqn&ro ,

llroken low , Neb.-

A.

.

. THO\I 'SON ,

CONTKAOTOH AND BU1LDKB.

E6S Pl&ne and osdmntea on short no-

tlce. . Broken Bow , Nob.

Clinton Day ,

PHYSICIAN ANn SURGEON ,

Broken Bow , Neb.-

Ofllce

.

l"t door north of A. W. Drake's
secondhand *ore, west side squaru.Real-
Oenoo

-
(Ub h i-i west of BaptiBt churc-

h.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,
cA > ** TJKACTOR. AMI ) UUXL.DEK

Plans and Speclflcatlons ou short notice. Ma-

terial
¬

fui nlehed nd hnlldlugs completed cheaper
Imn any min in the stato. Satisfaction guar n
cud as to pliiiB aim vpcclflcatlona-

.J

.

M Scott
Attorney at Law

BROKEN Bow , - NEBH.-

CAMCHOTV

.

& REUSE ,

\1 U 1 NhVS & COUNSELLORS AT 1VW.

on s 8 0 1altr Dlock , Broken How. Ne-

b.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON-

.2d

.

stairway from wet t endin Realty
block ; residence , 3rd west iM. E.
church , PBIUO aide of stre-

et.We

.

Have Added
to ournhop :i full line of wood work-
ing

¬

mai-hiutry , .mil therefore would
ask a part of your patronage m this
line , in win oh wo can save yon
money. AHO! ask oarpoutera and
eontraotorH to lot us do their job
work , such as planing , ripping ,
Horoll work , in faut everything that
io done in a first class job shop. In
our old line wo are upto-date.

Wind Mills.-
We

.
oarry all standard grades.

Pump s.-

Wo

.
carry a full and complete stock

of all * tylen. In pipe and well
material wo ai ways have it at the
lowest possible price. Fittings and
brass uood hose , bolting , tanks ,
feed urindorH , horao powers in fact
every thing that bolougs to our
tradiWo carry in stock the
L.IT fa. *! JACK OP AI TRADES

for pumping or power. Also sec-
ond luud gasoline engines , steam
engines in which wo can give you a-

bargain. . lu hydraulic and oasiTig
wells we have the' best and quickest
machinery tint is manufactured in
this day and ago of the world , and
can guarantee our work in this line.

Yours Very Rosp'y ,

0. H. C02TEAD ,


